Copy of GO (Rt) No. 3150/61/Health dated 2.8.1961 from Health & Labour Department.
------------------------------------------------------------------Sub :- Staff Pattern for hospital with inpatients – Orders issued
Read :- Correspondence resting with letter P4-9671/59 dt 29.8.1960
ORDER
Government are pleased to fix the following patter of staff for hospitals (with in patient)
Category of Post

Number

1) Doctor
- up to 30 beds
- up to 50 beds
- Up to 75 beds
- up to 100 beds
- up to 150 beds
- up to 200 beds
- up to 300 beds
- up to 400 beds

-1
-2
-3
-4
-4
-5
-6
-7

2) Nurse

-

One for every six beds

3) Midwives

-

One for 800 confinements in larger maternity hospital and
A minimum of 2 for a hospital of more than 50 beds and
Taluq Hospital.

4) Pharmacist

-

One up to 75 beds and an additional one for ever addition
Of 75 beds with the provision that if the average out
Patient number does not exceed 300. Additional one for 200.

5) Clerk

-

One above 50 beds
Two above 100 beds
Three above 200 beds
Four above 400 beds

6) Clerical Attender -

(If there ar Hon. Medical
officers available then
number of doctors in the
hospital with over 30 beds
will be proportionately
reduced.)

One for hospitals with every 25 beds but with less than 50 beds.

7) Typist

-

8) Cleaners Gr.II

One for every 100 beds
-

One for every 12 beds

9) Warders
(Hospital Attendant and
Nursing orderlies also to be
Known as warders)

One for every 10 beds

10) Lascars
(Stretcher bearers and watch
Men to be known as lascars)

One up to 50 beds and additional one for addl.

11) Sweeper
(Part time under contingencies)

One (On Rs. 7 + 10) for Plinth area of the building and area
of compound up to 400 sq ft.
One (on Rs. 15 +10) for plinth area of building and area of
compound above 600 sq ft.

12) Peon

-

One for an institution having fifty or more beds

13) Cooks

-

One for 50 beds (GO 144/63/HLD dtd 23.2.63)

*****************

